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Central Point Items
Claude Clark hns ponu to Port-Saa- tl,

where he will spend tlio wintor,
,Mr, nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Fox did somo

jritepping in Medford Wednesday
Beming.

H. C. Lindsay, cashier of the Cenl
Irmt Toint Stnto bank, spent Sunday

Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowden, of

San Francisco, nro the guests of Mr.
mad Mrs. J. W. Merrit.

The pood pcoplo of the Methodist
Xpiscopnl church will piyc n "hard
Uses" social next Friday evening.

Mrs. Emma Bebb, accompanied by
ker daughter, Miss Sarah, were in
Jacksonville Tuesday afternoon at
tending the fnnoral services of Mrs.
Angelina Knudzcn.

Charles Gay, in writing to nis
father: from' his boyhood homo In
Keaigan, 'declares that .scarcely n
slHBglo has changed on the old roof

daycare.
Charley Cowley, the six-yenr--

son of William A. Cowley, wus se-

verely injured while playing at
sebool. lie was thrown into an

and sustained n fracture of
tka right thigh.

The voto of this place last Sntur-MySvt- &s

much less than 5(Tpcr cent
the regular vote polled." Buffalo

Bill's Far West was of more interest
the Central oPinter than an or-aa- ry

primnry electiou.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grieve came

Jown from Trail this week to do
oae shopping nnd to look after

iwoperty interests. Mr. Grieve, wb
a partner in the Central Point

Globe, will probably spend the entire
wkiter in the mountains.

Eagle Point Eaglets
Mr. Scott Nlchol, who bought a

GiBfiiaess lot hero a few days ago and
preparing to build thte fall, spent

nights of Friday and Saturday
Ikere, and on Monday morning he
teok the stage for his home near Pey-tea.wh-

his family Is staying.
J. C. Mooro and family and J. D.

Pierce of Elk creek, passed throough
ara Saturday on their way to Oak-"la- ad

and on Sunday evening they re-

turned, with the exception of Mrs.
Meore and her little daughter, and
Im adltlon to the party there was
Lawrence Moore and his family on
their way to Elk creek, where they
expect, to remain for a few days.

Miss Ida Disworth, of Peyton, who
for somo time has been at Grants
Pass having her eyes treated, passed
through here Satudray, returning to
her home. She was met here by her
parents who returned to their home
with her.

The primiary election hero was j

XOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF;
CREDITORS.

In tho district court of the United
States for tho district of Oregon.

In the matter of W. M. Hodson, a
bankrupt, In bankruptcy. -

To tho creditors of W. M. Hodson,
of Medford, Jackson county, in the
dtetrlct, aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice 1b hereby given that on the
aaid.dayof, September,. 1910, tho
Mid W. M. Hodson was duly adjudi
cated -- bankrupt, and that tho first
jseetlng of his creditors will be held
at tho offlco of tho undersigned In
.Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day of
October, 1910, at 2 o'clock In tho
afternoon of said day, at which time
the said creditors may attend, proTe
their claims, appoint a trusteo, no

the bankrupt, order tho Ealo of
tho property of tho bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
jiroporly como before said mooting.

HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,
Refe.'oo In Bankruptcy.

September 20, 1910.

JTOTICE OP SAIiE OP $00,000
SCHOOL BONDS, DIST. NO. 40,
JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON.

.Bids will bo received up to Octo-k-r
15th, 1910, at tho hour of 2

'clock p, m. of said day, by Jaa.
M. Cronemlller, treasurer of Jack-
son county, Oregon, at tho offlco of
tie county treasurer, In the town of
Jacksonville, Oregon, for tho pur-
chase of $50,000.00 (fifty thousand
dollars,) coupon bonds of 11000.00

nomination, to bo issued by school
district No. 49, of Jackson county,
Oregon, payable In twenty years, ten
jaaxs optional, bearing 5 per cent
Jfetoreet per annum. Interest paya
ble semi-annuall- y, BIdB to bo ac
companied by cortlfled check five por
cast of tho amount of tho bid. The
feoard of directors of said school dis-

trict No. 49 reserve the right to re-

ject any and all' bids.
Dated this 17th day of Soptomber,

ItlO.
f, JAS. M. ORONBMILLER,'
Treasurer of Jackson County, Ore--

The lecture-- of Michael .1. Fanning
was a disappointment to those who
those who expected n tnlnatrnnoiiim
expected oratory, but a treat to
those who expected a minstrel after
part. Mr. Fanning was full of wit
and humor and kept his audicuco
laughing for an hour and a half.

A moving picture show company
has leased the local oehi hoitso and
is cnoyhig n very fair business.
Moving jnctnro. shows hc.ro have al-

ways been a failure until the present
one, and wo wish this one a better
success.

G. W. Gcficrs has purchased the
Mayfield property from Mrs. Pankoy,
in the northwest part of town, and
has moved his family into same.t
Misses Maude and Bessie Lee have
moved into the proporiy vacated by
Mr. and Mrs, Goffers, adjoining the
W. C. Owen residence

Sam Pickard, cashier of the First
Nationnl bang of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who hns been visiting with
his brother nnd sisters on Scenic
Heights Orchard, was unexpectedly
called home before completing his
visit. Mr. Pickard is more, than
pleased with the valley and hopes to
return again next year and enjoy
a longer stay.

Mrs. Angelina Knudzen, mother of
DnnielvKnudzen of this place, and a
former resident of Jackson county,
died in Portland at an early hour
Monday morning. Tho re mains were
brought to Jacksonville for burial
and tho services were attended by a
large number of her former friends
of Jackson countv.

By

A. C. Howlett.

rather a tamo affair as there was
very little Interest taken, and but
very few votes polled, totaling only
43 Republicans and 11 Democrats,
and quite a number who had regis-
tered did 'not take Interest enough
In the matter to go to the voting
place and vote, and then thero was
quite a number who registered as
Independent, socialists, etc., who
could not vote.

Mr. Harmon, one of the civil en-

gineers of the P. & E and tho one
who ran the survey over the propos-
ed route for the wagon road down
Crowfoot, snnnt thn nfcfct horn Sun
day night and In conversation with J

him with regard to the route for the
proposed road says that he found at
fine grade and a very practicable- -

louto for a wagon road. Tho new
route follows the same course that
was used years ago as the only wag- -

Ion road to Peyton and tho country
adjoining

t Jeweler

' Mrs. C. Corey was In Pheonlx InBt

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mi's. James Alloi return-

ed from Ashland Tuesday,
Mrs.M. L. Pellet left Phoonl for

Ashland Tuesday.
A. M. and Henry Holms of Talent

were In Medofrtl on buclnetw last
Wednesday.

Mra. D. Iionhors of Pheoulx Is re-

covering from a sick spoil sausod
from a fall from a step laddor.

Mrs. Luttior Stnudcllff, of Cress-wel- l,

Ore., In homo on a visit to her
parents, Mr. rnd Mrs. A. Mooro of
Pheordx.

Mra. M. L. Pellott of Loa Angolos
was visiting at tho pleasant homo of
Mr. and M-- s. C. Corey last Tuosday.

Mrs. Lilly Blackwood of Pheonlx
had tho mlstortuno of havtn;; her
watchdog run over and killed by an
automobile last Tuesday. Mra Blask-woo- d

was greatly grieved as sho valu-

ed her dog very highly.
Miss Clnr. Allen la at Dr. Sweol-lngburg- '8

hospital, where she under-
went an oppcratlon. Sho Is reported
as doing well at present.

Mrs. A. W. Furry was visiting at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Garf- -

RUSSIAN SPIES ARE

IN

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 29. Two
men, said to, bo Russian spies, are
under arrest hero after having been
caught prowling around tho now fort
ress of Boden, on tho Finnish fron
tier. Their arrest has aroused wide-

spread excitement throughout Swe-

den and Norway.
Tho presenco of tho two men at

that particular place b interpreted to
mean that Russia Is planning to occu-
py a strip of seaboard on the penin-

sula In order to carry out her an-

nounced Intention of keeping a per-

ennially Ice-fr- ee seaboard on tho
North Atlantic.

Officialdom affects to regard the
situation lightly, but elaborate plans
to guard nnd to prosecute the prison-
ers have been made

The two supposed spies, when ar-

rested, said they wero mechanics, but
their appearance and manner do' not
Indicate that they are. They aro Bald
to have had maps and details of tho
fortifications In their possession when
arrested. They gave their names as
Moledkln and Waslnln.

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE MEN'

My property is taken oft of the
market.

S.B. SSHTH
1C5 . Medford, Oro.

Engagement Rings
IWe are not responsible for Cupid's pranks, but

when you have found THE girl, let us supply
the engagement ring.
tJYou'll find our stock of fine diamonds unequal-e- d

here, and our prices are right.

The
MARTIN

Out of
Town Buyers

Eden Precinct Items

CAUGH1 SWEDEN

. i,i '

,' M.l V'

It matters not how far from our store you live, you
can shop as satisfactorily as our nextdoor neighbor
by using the telephone, or mail order. Order over

fors In North Pheonlx Sunday.
Mrs. .Otto Caster wan visiting at

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs John Castor
lu North Pheonlx last Wodnosday.

Henry and Ollvor Holms of Talent
woro In Mo-lfor- last Tuesday on
business.

Mm. Hub Coleman was In Taloit
on buBinesa last Tuesday.

Nolsnbors gathered at Jnmoa Al-lon- 'u

last Wednesday and holped him
uhor and atoro his largo crop of

onions on account of sickness. Mr,
Allen's fall work Is crowding him a
little, and North Talent nolghboro nro
quick to respond In tlmo of trouble.

Itoguo H'vor valley against any
part of 'this coast for big apples and
potatoes. Loulo Colvnr, who has tho
Dr: Hnrgrave orchard in charge this
year, brought down halt a dozen ap-

ples tho other day that moasurod
12 & inches In circumference "Well,
Mr. Carey said, "Loulo, you havo
mo on apples, but Just you look at
my spuds," Then Mr. Carey brought
out qulto a number of big tubors
that tipped tho scales at throe pounds
porfectly smooth .ones, too. Havo
any of you fellows got a hut stretch- -'

or theBo men could gut?

NEW ORCHESTRA IN

INITIAL PERFORMANCE

There was a now orchestra showed
up nt tho. Xatatorium inst night,
wliich was an agreeable uurpriso to
all who attended tho Wednesday
night dnnco. These musicians came
up from San Francisco and aro all
artists. Medford certainly can bonst
of n lot of good musicians. Tho or-

chestra nt the theater was unusually
good Inst uvening nnd to walk over
to tho Nhtntorimn and hear another
organization of unusual excellence
mnkes one feel that Medford is truly
the young metropolis of Oregon.

Tho managers of the Nntntoritim
nro to bo congratulated on the enter-
tainments they nre giving tho publi

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE WAT-
ER USERS

Your attention is called to Ordin-c- e
3-J- 3 pnsscd by tho city council of

the city of Medford, requiring nil
water rents: to bo paid in advance.

All property owners desiring to
have water turned on will call nt tho
city recorder's office nnd pay for tho
same.

Any person turning on water with-
out first having paid water rent, will
bo subject to a fine not less than
$25,00, and said ordinance will bo
enforced from this date.

ROBERT W.TKLFER
City Recorded

REDD
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Near the fice, '
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HAOM mil DAHKKN1NG Till! IIAUI
Thoro Is nothing now about tho

Idea of using sago for restoring tho
color of tho hair. Our great-gran- d

mothors kept thotr locks soft, dark
and glossy by using ti "sago ten."
Whenever tholr hnlr foil out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear
unco, they tundn a brow of sngo
leaves and applied It to thotr hair
with wonderfull beneficial oftuct.
Nowadays wo don't havo to rosort to
tho old-tlm- o, tlrcsomo mothods of
gathering tho herbs and making tho
brow. This la done by skillful chem-
ists hotter than wo could do It our
solves, and nil wo have to do Is to
call for tho ready made product, Wy-eth- 's

Sago and Sulphur, containing
Bngo lu tho propor strength, with tho
addition ut Sulphur, another old-Un- io

scalp remedy. This prepara-
tion Is sold by nil first-clas- s drug-glu- ts

for GOo and 1.00 a bottle, or
Is Bont direct by tho Wyotfi Chemi-
cal Company, 74 Cortlnndt St., Now
York City, upon receipt of price.

For onlo and recommondod by Leon
H. nankins.

I. ( .O K. NOTICE.
Thero will bo work in tho Inltory

dogreo, Mondr.y, October 3.A1I mom-bo- ra

nro roqueatod to bo printout, by
order of tho Noblo Grand.

W. L. MILLHIt
ICC Rec. Sec.

- -- '"
' MRS. ED ANDREWS,

f
VOICE CULTURE,

'
AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

DAYS AND

PHONE NO. 3952.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

the house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known ia

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Y

Let us look into your watch
if it needs repairing.
fJWe'Jl tell you what the trouble is and what it
will cost to fix it.
?And when we fix it you can depend on it.

fJNo work to bo done over again if we do the
repairing.

J.
Near the Postoffice

Drug' Store
Goods By Phone

phone or send your order on a postal card. Wo
select what you order as we select what we sell, and
deliver it at once. Goods areright, the service is
satisfactory.

CALL 101. IT WORKS DAY OR NIGHT

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Postof Medford- -

FRIDAYS.

MAIN

i'
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MaaktM for Hwiltb. Hmt'I.V
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Our Specialties
Evory grocoryman 1ms u niimbor of special linos

which ho oxploits and sella n great deal of, Two of
our main specials aro "Puro White Plour" and
"Golden Gate Coffee"

PURE WHITE FLOUR

is tho standard tho porfoct flour. All wo ask is a
trial you'll bo a steady patron ovory aftorwards.

GOLDEN GATE OOFFEE

has a record nil ovor tho Pacific coast as boing tho
best sollor on tho market. Thero is a good reason.

Allen & Reagan
PHONE MAIN 2711

For Sale Fine homo in Orchard
Home, half milo from two paved

streets of Medford, consisting 6f
8V acres in mostly full bearing commercial fruit,
first class j nearly all now "buildings; 200 head of
poultry.
Team and tools go with the place if desired. If inter-
ested como out and see my big turkoys, and prize-
winner, Spitzcnburgs growing on the trees. No com-
mission to agent.

ROBT. DUTTON, MEDFORD,

Medford Iron Works
B. G. Trowbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Orogon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft OO.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed nnd bourding cHtabliaumeiit. Horuen
boarded by the day, wook or month. I Runrantee a iiqunro deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW
UNION LIVERY BAItN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

ranch

ORE.

Hotel Moore
Tolepliono In Kvery Iloom

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan

va iiiN Ik

Single rooms or en suite
alsp rooms with bath

RESOLVE!

Tlio boat resolution for yon
to mnko ia to come to ua for
your next suit, if yon want
PomethiKg out of the ordinary.
We do tho boat work tni chart r
Ihe lowent price.

W. W. EIFBRT
m PKOQRXMIVB TATLOB

R. F. GUERIN a CO.
4 Medford National Bank Dido.

Make

Real Estate Loans
Quick Action

Bring Abstract With You


